Despite the rapid development of molecular techniques relevant for natural product research, culture isolates remain the primary source from which natural products chemists discover and obtain new molecules from microbial sources. Techniques for obtaining and identifying microbial isolates (such as filamentous fungi) are thus of crucial importance for a successful natural products' discovery program. This review is presented as a "best-practices guide" to the collection and isolation of marine fungi for natural products research. Many of these practices are proven techniques used by mycologists for the isolation of a broad diversity of fungi, while others, such as the construction of marine baiting stations and the collection and processing of sea foam using dilution to extinction plating techniques, are methodological adaptations for specialized use in marine/aquatic environments. To this day, marine fungi, Sensu stricto, remain one of the few underexplored resources of natural products. Cultivability is one of the main limitations hindering the discovery of natural products from marine fungi. Through encouraged collaboration with marine mycologists and the sharing of historically proven mycological practices for the isolation of marine fungi, our goal is to provide natural products chemists with the necessary tools to explore this resource in-depth and discover new and potentially novel natural products.
Introduction
The field of natural product discovery is under transition as genome sequencing and different 'omics' techniques gain more prominence within the research field. Techniques such as transcriptomics and metabolomics, which are used to reveal expressed genes and associated metabolites, are now being applied as tools in the discovery and expression of natural products. 'Omics'-based natural product discovery pipelines are still in their infancy, but have shown their potential in finding new bioactive molecules without culturing the producing organism [1] . However, the isolation and culturing of filamentous fungi and other microorganisms will continue to have relevance in the field for many more years to come and, for many applications, will remain a necessity. For this reason, current and future generations of natural product chemists should know how to isolate, maintain, and preserve fungal cultures.
Filamentous fungi are a proven source of structurally diverse natural products. Few opportunities to explore truly virgin lineages of filamentous fungi for natural products remain; marine fungi in Novel approach, has the potential to isolate truly unique species
Sources of Marine Fungi
Filamentous fungi are major decomposers of woody and herbaceous substrata entering marine ecosystems and propagate by spores, either asexual conidia or by sexual ascospores, basidiospores, or zygospores. In marine ecosystems, spores are dispersed and passively transported through water, ultimately landing on a suitable substrate where they germinate and colonize. During colonization, hyphae (fungal filaments) grow throughout the substrate and, when environmental conditions are appropriate, differentiate into specialized structures to reproduce. Observations of fruiting structures, such as pycnidia or ascomata (typically observed as round "balls" or "tiny dots" emerging from or forming on the substrate surface) and conidiophores ("branch-like" structures bearing wet or dry masses of conidia), are sought after by mycologists for isolating and identifying marine fungi (Figure 1 ). 17 3 ultimately landing on a suitable substrate where they germinate and colonize. During colonization, hyphae (fungal filaments) grow throughout the substrate and, when environmental conditions are appropriate, differentiate into specialized structures to reproduce. Observations of fruiting structures, such as pycnidia or ascomata (typically observed as round "balls" or "tiny dots" emerging from or forming on the substrate surface) and conidiophores ("branch-like" structures bearing wet or dry masses of conidia), are sought after by mycologists for isolating and identifying marine fungi ( Figure  1 ). Marine fungi are found on a diverse range of substrates: Submerged wood, estuarine plants (such as mangroves and salt marsh grasses and rushes), sand grains, sediment, algae, animals Fruiting structures of marine fungi: (a) Amylocarpus encephaloides is one of the few species of marine fungi that can be spotted and identified with the naked eye already in the field; (b) these "black dots" on the receptacle of macroalga Ascophyllum nodosum are fruiting bodies of Stigmidium ascophylli (syn. Mycosphaerella/Mycophycias ascophylli); (c) apothecial fruiting bodies of Calycina marina on dead and decaying A. nodosum; (d) conidial mass of the asexual form of the fungus, Lulwoana uniseptata (=Zalerion maritima), in a borehole made by a Xylophaga bivalve species.
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Marine fungi are found on a diverse range of substrates: Submerged wood, estuarine plants (such as mangroves and salt marsh grasses and rushes), sand grains, sediment, algae, animals (invertebrates and vertebrates), plankton, and probably even the plastisphere [7, 8] . Unlike "marine-derived fungi", many marine fungi s.s. have evolved specialized adaptive strategies to ensure successful spore dispersal in the marine environment. Ascomata of arenicolous marine fungi lack long central necks (that would be abraded by the constant movement of the sand grains) and associated ascospores are appendaged and often found to be trapped in sea foam [7, 9] . Submerged wood substrata tend to favor the growth of members of the Halosphaeriaceae, Torpedosporales, and Lulworthiales (taxonomic groups in the fungal kingdom composed predominantly of marine fungi), especially in open oceans, where species are typically characterized by passive ascospore release (deliquescing asci) and appendaged ascospores that aid in floatation and attachment [10] . When occurring on submerged wood, ascomata are found partly or completely immersed within the substrata (Figure 2 ) [9] . Marine Ascomycota are adapted to life in the intertidal zone, and often release spores through the ostiole during periods of low tide, which rest upon the ascomata and become washed off into the water column during high tide, and their ascospores often have gelatinous sheaths (Dothideomycetes), appendages (Sordariomycetes), or, in some species, both to aid in the attachment of spores to substrata [7] . Many conidia (asexual spores) of marine fungi are branched or ornamented or extremely long in size to aid in dispersal and floatation, many of which can be found trapped in seafoam along the shoreline [11] .
Mar. Drugs 2019, 17 4 (invertebrates and vertebrates), plankton, and probably even the plastisphere [7, 8] . Unlike "marinederived fungi", many marine fungi s.s. have evolved specialized adaptive strategies to ensure successful spore dispersal in the marine environment. Ascomata of arenicolous marine fungi lack long central necks (that would be abraded by the constant movement of the sand grains) and associated ascospores are appendaged and often found to be trapped in sea foam [7, 9] . Submerged wood substrata tend to favor the growth of members of the Halosphaeriaceae, Torpedosporales, and Lulworthiales (taxonomic groups in the fungal kingdom composed predominantly of marine fungi), especially in open oceans, where species are typically characterized by passive ascospore release (deliquescing asci) and appendaged ascospores that aid in floatation and attachment [10] . When occurring on submerged wood, ascomata are found partly or completely immersed within the substrata ( Figure 2 ) [9] . Marine Ascomycota are adapted to life in the intertidal zone, and often release spores through the ostiole during periods of low tide, which rest upon the ascomata and become washed off into the water column during high tide, and their ascospores often have gelatinous sheaths (Dothideomycetes), appendages (Sordariomycetes), or, in some species, both to aid in the attachment of spores to substrata [7] . Many conidia (asexual spores) of marine fungi are branched or ornamented or extremely long in size to aid in dispersal and floatation, many of which can be found trapped in seafoam along the shoreline [11] . Marine fungi abound in intertidal zones, such as mangrove ecosystems, due to the associated and abundant organic detritus; over 280 species of fungi have been described from submerged mangrove substrata [7] . Algae dominate marine habitats in temperate regions and approximately 80 fungal species have been associated with algae either as parasites or symbionts [12] ; however, algae as a source of marine fungal isolates have been grossly neglected and further isolation efforts will likely yield undiscovered species diversity [7] . Estuarine (or salt) marshes occur in the intertidal zone and are dominated by the growth of salt-tolerant plants. Few species of salt-tolerant plants have been surveyed; Juncus roemerianus and Spartina species are an exception (due to their dominance in this ecosystem) and are associated with a rich diversity of fungal species [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Although marine fungi in temperate and tropical areas are the most studied, a rich and diverse mycota exist in polar areas [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Fungi in these cold environments are associated with similar substrate relationships as in warmer regions. Sea-ice, however, is a habitat unique to polar marine regions and supports a diverse community of microorganisms, including fungi. Members of Chytridiomycota and Dikarya (Ascomycota and Basidiomycota) can be found dwelling in high Marine fungi abound in intertidal zones, such as mangrove ecosystems, due to the associated and abundant organic detritus; over 280 species of fungi have been described from submerged mangrove substrata [7] . Algae dominate marine habitats in temperate regions and approximately 80 fungal species have been associated with algae either as parasites or symbionts [12] ; however, algae as a source of marine fungal isolates have been grossly neglected and further isolation efforts will likely yield undiscovered species diversity [7] . Estuarine (or salt) marshes occur in the intertidal zone and are dominated by the growth of salt-tolerant plants. Few species of salt-tolerant plants have been surveyed; Juncus roemerianus and Spartina species are an exception (due to their dominance in this ecosystem) and are associated with a rich diversity of fungal species [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Although marine fungi in temperate and tropical areas are the most studied, a rich and diverse mycota exist in polar areas [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Fungi in these cold environments are associated with similar substrate relationships as in warmer regions. Sea-ice, however, is a habitat unique to polar marine regions and supports a diverse community of microorganisms, including fungi. Members of Chytridiomycota and Dikarya (Ascomycota and Basidiomycota) can be found dwelling in high abundance in sea-ice [18] [19] [20] . Studies targeting fungi in macroalgae in Antarctica have revealed high fungal richness [21] . In the Arctic, 100 species of marine fungi have been morphologically detected, whereas molecular data indicates the presence of thousands of fungi in the Arctic marine environment [22] .
Natural Products from Marine Fungi (Sensu stricto)
The phylogenetic breadth of marine fungi s.s. within the fungal kingdom is extensive, including marine-specific yeasts, chytrids, and other basal fungal groups; however, fungi in the Dikarya (ascomycetes and basidiomycetes) and the Zoopagomycotina are richer in the number and diversity of secondary metabolite gene clusters and therefore are those most likely to yield the greatest diversity of natural products [23] [24] [25] . Filamentous marine fungi (ascomycetes in particular) have proven to be a plentiful source of new natural products (for a detailed review refer to [2] . For example, from an isolate of Aigialus parvus (a marine ascomycete occurring on submerged wood), investigators obtained a total of 11 new natural products representing several different structural classes (aigialomycins A-G, aigialospirol and associated derivatives, and aigialone) [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Halorosellinia oceanica (syn. Hypoxylon oceanicum), a marine ascomycete associated with intertidal wood in mangrove habitats, studied by Wyeth for associated antifungal properties, led to the discovery of three new lipodepsipeptides (15G256ε, 15G256γ, 15G256δ), five new macrocyclic polyethers (15G256α, 15G256β, 15G256α-1, 15G256ι, and 15G256ω), and five new linear polyesters (15G256α-2, 15G256β-2, 15G256o, 15G256ν, and 15G256π) [32] . New natural products obtained from marine fungi are associated with a range of biological activities (representative structures are presented in Figure 3 ). For example, an isolate of the obligate marine species, Zopfiella marina, isolated from marine mud (obtained from a depth of 200 m) was found to produce the potent antifungal metabolite, zofimarin, a sordarin derivative [33, 34] . Aigialomycin D demonstrated antiplasmodial activity and cytotoxicity against human cell lines (where cytotoxicity has been attributed to cyclin-dependent kinase/glycogen synthase kinase-3 inhibition) [26, 35] . The metabolite, pulchellalactam, obtained from a Corollospora pulchella strain isolated from driftwood exhibited inhibitory activity against CD45 [36] , an essential transmembrane protein tyrosine phosphatase associated with T-and B-cell antigen receptor signaling. Discovery work involving another marine fungus, Phaeosphaeria spartinae (=Leptosphaeria spartinae), isolated from the inner tissues of the marine alga, Ceramium sp., resulted in the characterization of eight new natural products, including spartinoxide and spartinol C, demonstrating inhibition of the enzyme human leukocyte elastase; a disease target associated with pulmonary emphysema, rheumatoid arthritis, and cystic fibrosis [37, 38] . These examples emphasize that marine fungi s.s. can be isolated from a range of different substrata and can produce unique and previously undiscovered natural products. The following text will provide information regarding several methods that are used by mycologists (and some natural product chemists) to isolate truly unique isolates of marine fungi s.s. 
Isolation Techniques

Sample Collection
To obtain marine fungi, marine environments with limited human disturbance are preferable collection sites as they support a greater diversity and denser distribution of fungal species [39] . When obtaining samples, aged materials submerged in seawater with periods of exposure in the air are preferable, e.g., as evidenced by the presence of other marine decay organisms, such as barnacles [9] . For wood and macroalgae, samples with a roughened and softened surface may indicate the presence of fungal growth. On rocky shores, wood trapped between crevices of rocks below the tide line support good fungal growth. For sandy beaches, wood/macroalgae buried deep in the sand or the sand grains occurring near these organic substrata are ideal. In mangrove/salt marsh environments, intertidal substrates (i.e., decaying plant parts either attached to the standing plants or those detached and exposed on the sediment floor during low tide) are often teeming with fruiting bodies of marine fungi. Different stages of decay support different fungal species; therefore, an effort should also be made to collect samples from multiple decay stages [40] . Upon collection, samples should immediately be placed in sterile sealed plastic bags containing paper towel wetted with sterile seawater to avoid desiccation [41] . When collected by SCUBA (self-contained underwater breathing apparatus) diving, samples should be placed in sterile sealable plastic tubes or plastic bags while underwater to minimize handling at the surface (to reduce likelihood of exposure to airborne spores). Samples can then be placed on ice for transport to the laboratory for microscopic examination and culturing. It should be noted that slow drying of samples should be avoided prior to processing as the drying process can cause discharge of fungal ascospores [40] . After returning to the lab, if surface fouling organisms are present on samples, they can be scraped off to prevent bacterial growth and decay. Samples should be washed thoroughly in sterile water to remove thick sediment layers and other potentially contaminating debris. Following rinsing, samples should be drained for approximately one hour to remove any excess water [40] . Samples can then be directly examined under a dissecting microscope or placed in an incubation chamber and examined weekly for the presence of fungal reproductive structures, with weekly spraying with sterile seawater to prevent sample desiccation [42] .
Sea foam has been historically used to isolate the highly distinctive appendaged conidia of marine arenicolous (sand-dwelling) ascomycetes [9, [43] [44] [45] . During sea foam formation, a large number of fungal propagules become occluded within the air bubbles formed as the waves break 
Isolation Techniques
Sample Collection
Sea foam has been historically used to isolate the highly distinctive appendaged conidia of marine arenicolous (sand-dwelling) ascomycetes [9, [43] [44] [45] . During sea foam formation, a large number of fungal propagules become occluded within the air bubbles formed as the waves break upon the shoreline and the bubbles percolate through the shoreline sand [45] . A caveat of using sea foam as an isolation substrate is that fungal propagules present in sea foam are not limited to marine fungi in particular; rather, conidia of terrestrial species (saprophytic and plant pathogenic genera) are often blown in from the shoreline and cosmopolitan generalist fungi naturally growing in the intertidal zone are also frequently isolated [11, 43] . Sea foam can be collected by passing through a fine mesh sieve (holes approx. 2mm in diam.) using sterile sea water and collected in a sterile container or collected directly into sterile plastic bottles or centrifuge tubes (Figure 4) [9, 11, 44] . If the foam has collapsed and dried (such as deposition at high tide), it can be carefully scraped off and resuspended in sterile seawater [9] . The addition of an equivalent portion of a double strength preparation of antibiotic solution (in sterile seawater) prior to direct plating or dilution to extinction culturing is advantageous to limit the growth of bacteria [11] .
Mar. Drugs 2019, 17 7 upon the shoreline and the bubbles percolate through the shoreline sand [45] . A caveat of using sea foam as an isolation substrate is that fungal propagules present in sea foam are not limited to marine fungi in particular; rather, conidia of terrestrial species (saprophytic and plant pathogenic genera) are often blown in from the shoreline and cosmopolitan generalist fungi naturally growing in the intertidal zone are also frequently isolated [11, 43] . Sea foam can be collected by passing through a fine mesh sieve (holes approx. 2mm in diam.) using sterile sea water and collected in a sterile container or collected directly into sterile plastic bottles or centrifuge tubes ( Figure 4 ) [9, 11, 44] . If the foam has collapsed and dried (such as deposition at high tide), it can be carefully scraped off and resuspended in sterile seawater [9] . The addition of an equivalent portion of a double strength preparation of antibiotic solution (in sterile seawater) prior to direct plating or dilution to extinction culturing is advantageous to limit the growth of bacteria [11] . (c) collection of seafoam into sterile centrifuge tubes (care should be taken not to collect any additional sediment or water); (d) upon return to lab, a double strength antibiotic in sterile seawater should be added and the seafoam allowed to settle for several hours at 4 • C. Particles/spores can then be concentrated by centrifuging for dilution plating. Note: Storage of samples for longer than a day prior to processing is not recommended, as marine yeasts will continue to grow in the solution, even at refrigeration temperatures and will hamper the isolation of axenic cultures of filamentous fungi.
Direct Plating vs. Particle Filtration and Dilution to Extinction Plating
Direct plating techniques offer a means to capture marine fungi that are embedded in their respective substrata and may not be apparent upon visual inspection in the lab. This method is extremely useful for large substrata, such as submerged wood samples, prop roots of mangrove plants, algae, and the stems/roots of salt marsh plants. Fragments (approximately 0.5 cm 2 ) can be aseptically cut and placed into petri dishes containing sterile seawater and antibiotics for two to three hours. These fragments can then be subsequently sliced further (to a size of approximately 3 mm 2 ) and transferred to agar plates overlaid with sterile seawater and antibiotics for incubation [41] .
Alternatively, samples can be collected in the field (which is ideal when sampling from a substrate that is large and not easily transported to the lab, such as large driftwood samples or logs [46] ). In the field, thin slices of wood are cut-off from the surface wood using EtOH and flame sterilized knife and forceps ( Figure 5 ). From the spot where the surface wood is removed, a wooden cube is cut-off and transferred with forceps into sterile plastic bags that are sealed airtight. The sample is kept cool, transported to the laboratory, and plated on agar plates. The plates are monitored over a period of up to several months to allow the appearance of the slowest growing fungi. Mycelia growing out of the wooden cubes are transferred to fresh agar plates and sub-cultured until axenic cultures are obtained. The incubation conditions should mimic the natural conditions as much as possible to select for marine fungi s.s. This method has been shown to result in an approximately half of pure culture isolates being marine fungi, including a significant portion of Sensu stricto species [46] . Figure 5. Sampling of marine fungi from wooden logs: (a) Flame-sterilization of the sampling knife sprayed with EtOH using a gas burner; (b) cutting off a thin slice of surface wood to exclude surface contaminants (using a sharp knife, take as thin a slice as possible to avoid excluding marine fungi inhabiting the upper cell layers below the wood surface); (c) a sterile spot on the wooden log prepared for sampling; (d) surface sterilization of the knife and forceps with EtOH and the gas burner; (e) cutting of a small piece of wood from the wood; (f) picking up the wooden piece with forceps and placing it into a sterile plastic bag that is sealed airtight.
The combination of substrata particle filtration and dilution-to extinction particle plating is an improvement upon more traditional isolation approaches and has been proven as being effective in obtaining marine fungi and thus merits more wide-spread adoption ( Figure 6 ) [2, 47] . Substrata deconstructed by homogenization are filtered and washed through a series of meshes of decreasing pore sizes and particles of a given size are harvested and dispensed at high-dilution rates into 48-or Figure 5 . Sampling of marine fungi from wooden logs: (a) Flame-sterilization of the sampling knife sprayed with EtOH using a gas burner; (b) cutting off a thin slice of surface wood to exclude surface contaminants (using a sharp knife, take as thin a slice as possible to avoid excluding marine fungi inhabiting the upper cell layers below the wood surface); (c) a sterile spot on the wooden log prepared for sampling; (d) surface sterilization of the knife and forceps with EtOH and the gas burner; (e) cutting of a small piece of wood from the wood; (f) picking up the wooden piece with forceps and placing it into a sterile plastic bag that is sealed airtight. The combination of substrata particle filtration and dilution-to extinction particle plating is an improvement upon more traditional isolation approaches and has been proven as being effective in obtaining marine fungi and thus merits more wide-spread adoption ( Figure 6 ) [2, 47] . Substrata deconstructed by homogenization are filtered and washed through a series of meshes of decreasing pore sizes and particles of a given size are harvested and dispensed at high-dilution rates into 48-or 96-well plates [48] [49] [50] . This technique increases the rate of capture of fungi originating from vegetative fragments embedded in the substrata; more importantly, partitioning into 48-or 96-well plates allows for slower growing fungi (such as obligate marine fungi) actively growing within substrata particles to be separated and isolated from faster growing taxa. The particle filtration/dilution to extinction culturing approach is ideal for working with marine sediments. Dilution culturing into 48-well plates is a proven method for the successful isolation of marine fungi s.s. from seafoam suspensions [11] .
Mar. Drugs 2019, 17 10 96-well plates [48] [49] [50] . This technique increases the rate of capture of fungi originating from vegetative fragments embedded in the substrata; more importantly, partitioning into 48-or 96-well plates allows for slower growing fungi (such as obligate marine fungi) actively growing within substrata particles to be separated and isolated from faster growing taxa. The particle filtration/dilution to extinction culturing approach is ideal for working with marine sediments. Dilution culturing into 48-well plates is a proven method for the successful isolation of marine fungi s.s. from seafoam suspensions [11] . 
Damp Chambers
The incubation of samples in damp chambers provide a moist (high water activity) environment to encourage fungal growth and the formation of sexual fruiting structures and conidiophores in a laboratory setting. Damp chambers consist of a sterilized plastic container (i.e., a Tupperware box, Petri dish, or plastic bag) lined with a sterile, absorbent material (i.e., filter paper, sand, or vermiculite), which is moistened with sterile seawater (Figure 7) . Sand or vermiculite are preferable as they are poor growth substrates for bacteria. To prevent bacterial growth, damp chambers should be kept free of accumulated water (and if filter paper is used, it should be moistened with sterile seawater containing antibiotics) [41] . It is important to note that the damp chambering of environmental samples can lead to problematic infestations from mites and other insects (resulting in cross contamination within and between samples), but can easily be prevented by including a small container of camphor in the damp chamber [40] . Damp chambers should be incubated within 5 • C of the ambient temperature at their collection site and sprayed twice weekly with sterile seawater to prevent desiccation [42] . Recommended incubation periods vary between 6-18 months depending on the sample substratum and its length of decay [51] . Samples should be examined periodically under a dissecting microscope for mycelial outgrowth and the development of fungal fruiting bodies or sporulating conidiophores. For example, wood should be examined frequently for 3 months after collection while leaves must be examined at regular intervals within 2 weeks of collection [41, 52] . Due to fungal succession (the sequence of fungi sporulating on the same substrate over time), it is important to examine a specimen frequently to maximize the number of species isolated [53] .
The incubation of samples in damp chambers provide a moist (high water activity) environment to encourage fungal growth and the formation of sexual fruiting structures and conidiophores in a laboratory setting. Damp chambers consist of a sterilized plastic container (i.e., a Tupperware box, Petri dish, or plastic bag) lined with a sterile, absorbent material (i.e., filter paper, sand, or vermiculite), which is moistened with sterile seawater (Figure 7) . Sand or vermiculite are preferable as they are poor growth substrates for bacteria. To prevent bacterial growth, damp chambers should be kept free of accumulated water (and if filter paper is used, it should be moistened with sterile seawater containing antibiotics) [41] . It is important to note that the damp chambering of environmental samples can lead to problematic infestations from mites and other insects (resulting in cross contamination within and between samples), but can easily be prevented by including a small container of camphor in the damp chamber [40] . Damp chambers should be incubated within 5 °C of the ambient temperature at their collection site and sprayed twice weekly with sterile seawater to prevent desiccation [42] . Recommended incubation periods vary between 6-18 months depending on the sample substratum and its length of decay [51] . Samples should be examined periodically under a dissecting microscope for mycelial outgrowth and the development of fungal fruiting bodies or sporulating conidiophores. For example, wood should be examined frequently for 3 months after collection while leaves must be examined at regular intervals within 2 weeks of collection [41, 52] . Due to fungal succession (the sequence of fungi sporulating on the same substrate over time), it is important to examine a specimen frequently to maximize the number of species isolated [53] . 
Baiting Stations
Stations can be created using various baits, such as stems of salt marsh plants or wood (i.e. beech, maple, pine, or balsa wood). Baits should first be sterilized by autoclaving and then strung on a line (i.e., nylon rope or fishing line), a few inches apart, and submerged approximately 0.5 m from the bottom. The use of floats and an appropriate anchor will ensure that the bait lines remain vertical in the water column, do not move their location with the tide, and provide a visual guide to identify their location (Figure 8 ). The length of submersion time will affect the fungal biodiversity that can be isolated (fungal succession). Over time, baits can also become encrusted with invertebrates, such as barnacles and encrusting tunicates, or become consumed by shipworm, which will hinder the isolation of fungi. One advantage of this technique is that the selection of substrata can be controlled, as hard wood and soft wood can lead to the isolation different species of marine fungi. To harvest, 
Stations can be created using various baits, such as stems of salt marsh plants or wood (i.e. beech, maple, pine, or balsa wood). Baits should first be sterilized by autoclaving and then strung on a line (i.e., nylon rope or fishing line), a few inches apart, and submerged approximately 0.5 m from the bottom. The use of floats and an appropriate anchor will ensure that the bait lines remain vertical in the water column, do not move their location with the tide, and provide a visual guide to identify their location (Figure 8 ). The length of submersion time will affect the fungal biodiversity that can be isolated (fungal succession). Over time, baits can also become encrusted with invertebrates, such as barnacles and encrusting tunicates, or become consumed by shipworm, which will hinder the isolation of fungi. One advantage of this technique is that the selection of substrata can be controlled, as hard wood and soft wood can lead to the isolation different species of marine fungi. To harvest, baits are removed from the line and placed into a sterile bag or suitable sterile container for transportation to the lab. In a sterile environment, the bait surface should be scraped with a sterile spatula to remove surface debris and invertebrates (as these organisms will rot and promote significant bacterial growth in the damp chamber) and rinsed several times in sterile seawater. Overnight incubation in plastic bags containing an antibiotic preparation in sterile seawater is effective in reducing the number of viable bacterial cells prior to placing the bait into damp chambers. If using sterile filter paper in the damp chamber, the filter paper should also be saturated with seawater containing antibiotics to prevent the growth of bacteria. Baits should be examined at regular intervals and provided the damp chambers remain humid, be kept for up to a year to monitor for the emergence of different marine fungi [54] . Ideally, damp chambers should be incubated at temperatures proximal to the average temperature range of sea water in which the baiting station was placed [55] .
in reducing the number of viable bacterial cells prior to placing the bait into damp chambers. If using sterile filter paper in the damp chamber, the filter paper should also be saturated with seawater containing antibiotics to prevent the growth of bacteria. Baits should be examined at regular intervals and provided the damp chambers remain humid, be kept for up to a year to monitor for the emergence of different marine fungi [54] . Ideally, damp chambers should be incubated at temperatures proximal to the average temperature range of sea water in which the baiting station was placed [55] . 
In Situ Culturing
Direct culturing vs culture independent biodiversity studies predict that only approximately 1% of prokaryotes can be cultured using conventional techniques [56] . Although there are no total estimates for the cultivability of marine fungi, from similar culture vs. culture independent data sets, a low culture recovery (5-7%) has also been observed (Rämä unpublished) . Culturing conditions in the laboratory are gross simplifications of natural systems. Many microbes require environmental interactions to grow. Therefore, to access a more bio-diverse range of marine fungi, new and innovative isolation methodologies need to take these factors into consideration. In situ culturing techniques attempt to address these issues and, for bacteriology, have resulted in the successful isolation of previously undescribed organisms [57, 58] . Here, suspensions of environmental samples are held between semipermeable membranes and placed back into their native environment. The semipermeable membranes permit the diffusion of growth factors to encourage microbial growth while retaining/preventing the movement or exchange of microbial cells to the environment. It has been shown that microbial cells maintained in in situ culturing devices can, to a significant extent, be domesticated and subsequently subcultured in vitro [57] . There are several existing applications for isolating and cultivating previously uncultivated microorganisms, such as diffusion chambers, its high-throughput version, the Ichip, and the commercially available MicroDish Biochamber [57] .
Whereas the previous applications are based on inoculating cells inside each device that will then be taken out to culture in situ, microbial traps operate according to another principle [59] . An empty device, with growth medium sandwiched between membranes allowing movement of growth factors and/or cells, is taken out to a desired environment. During incubation, filamentous organisms grow into the device through the membrane pores and can later be domesticated in pure cultures in vitro. Using a membrane with a pore size of 0.4-0.6 µm will select for fungi and other filamentous organisms [60] . The selection of a small enough pore size blocks all cell movement and can be used to protect the growth medium inside the device against, e.g., airborne contaminants when trapping sediment fungi. Microbial traps are not available commercially, but they are simple in structure and can be easily built ( Figure 9 ). The construction should take place in a sterile environment to avoid getting contaminants inside the trap. . Microbial traps for isolating fungi constructed from stainless steel washer (e.g., 50 × 3 mm in dimensions and with a through whole of 17 mm in diameter) and polycarbonate membranes (e.g., Whatman™ Nuclepore™): (a) Steel washers with three drill holes (for securing to solid surfaces, such as driftwood or sea ice), each ready for the construction of a microbial trap under laminar flow; (b) using an appropriate adhesive (e.g., aquarium silicon), bottom membranes of the traps with a sufficient pore size to allow fungal filaments to grow into the trap are glued in place (next steps (not pictured) include filling the inside of the washer with agar and, after cooling down of the agar, gluing the bottom membrane of the trap in place); (c) using screws, the microbial trap is secured in situ on sea-ice (the figure displays the top of the trap with a small-pored membrane that does not allow movement of the cells from surrounding air into the trap containing agar medium); (d) trapping deepsea sediment fungi using in vitro incubation on sediment sample (again, the top membrane does not allow contaminants to enter the agar medium inside the trap -for a comprehensive description of the construction, see Epstein et al. (2010) [60] ).
Isolation and Examination of Samples
Fruiting bodies of marine ascomycetes occur superficially, partially, or fully immersed on/in their respective substrates and when viewed under a stereo microscope, can be isolated directly from substrata. The contents of fruiting bodies or conidia/conidiophores can be aseptically transferred using sterilized fine-tipped forceps or a pin to an appropriate culture medium. Fruiting bodies that are completely immersed within a substratum can be exposed using a sterile razor blade or scalpel. Once exposed, the fruiting body centrum can be transferred to an isolation medium or slide for Figure 9 . Microbial traps for isolating fungi constructed from stainless steel washer (e.g., 50 × 3 mm in dimensions and with a through whole of 17 mm in diameter) and polycarbonate membranes (e.g., Whatman™ Nuclepore™): (a) Steel washers with three drill holes (for securing to solid surfaces, such as driftwood or sea ice), each ready for the construction of a microbial trap under laminar flow; (b) using an appropriate adhesive (e.g., aquarium silicon), bottom membranes of the traps with a sufficient pore size to allow fungal filaments to grow into the trap are glued in place (next steps (not pictured) include filling the inside of the washer with agar and, after cooling down of the agar, gluing the bottom membrane of the trap in place); (c) using screws, the microbial trap is secured in situ on sea-ice (the figure displays the top of the trap with a small-pored membrane that does not allow movement of the cells from surrounding air into the trap containing agar medium); (d) trapping deep-sea sediment fungi using in vitro incubation on sediment sample (again, the top membrane does not allow contaminants to enter the agar medium inside the trap -for a comprehensive description of the construction, see Epstein et al. (2010) [60] ).
Fruiting bodies of marine ascomycetes occur superficially, partially, or fully immersed on/in their respective substrates and when viewed under a stereo microscope, can be isolated directly from substrata. The contents of fruiting bodies or conidia/conidiophores can be aseptically transferred using sterilized fine-tipped forceps or a pin to an appropriate culture medium. Fruiting bodies that are completely immersed within a substratum can be exposed using a sterile razor blade or scalpel. Once exposed, the fruiting body centrum can be transferred to an isolation medium or slide for microscopic examination. For single-spore isolations, centrum material should be first aseptically dispersed in drops of sterile seawater on a sterile glass microscope slide. This spore suspension is then transferred to an appropriate culture medium (i.e., seawater or cornmeal agar containing antibiotics) and monitored daily for the germination of spores using a stereomicroscope. Once observed, individual germinated spores can be transferred by a flame sterilized needle onto a new culture medium and repeatedly sub-cultured to produce axenic cultures [40] . The best time to subculture is while colonies are distinct and autonomous, from areas of newest growth. Mycelial colonies from single spore isolations are preferred to ensure reproducibility in liquid fermentation or solid substrate culturing when screening natural products. For asexual marine fungi with conidia observed from conidiophores appearing on the surface of substrates, individual spores can be picked and inoculated directly onto cornmeal agar plates with antibiotics; alternatively, the single spore isolation method described above can be applied. The few described marine Basidiomycota generally produce reduced size basidiomata, which can be crushed to release spores for identification and isolated as described above.
Various media formulations can be employed for the isolation of marine fungi s.s.; however, the choice of isolation medium will have a direct impact on the diversity of fungi obtained [61] . Media that are rich in simple sugars may restrict the growth and sporulation of lignicolous fungi; rather, such rich media often promote the growth of more generalist, cosmopolitan genera, such as Pencillium and Aspergillus. Lignicolous marine fungi prefer a minimal medium, such as 0.1% glucose, 0.01% yeast extract, 1.8% agar in aged seawater, or adding sterilized birch or balsa wood on top of sea water agar [62] . Seawater or cornmeal seawater agar are commonly used alternatives for the isolation of wood-inhabiting fungi as most species germinate on these media. Agar containing monoor disaccharides should be avoided if yeast growth is a problem. Specialized carbon sources, such as cornmeal seawater agar or V8 seawater agar, can be used to prevent yeast growth [42, 52, 63] . Including antibiotics to the isolation media prevents bacterial growth; the addition of cyclohexamide will retard faster, growing generalist, cosmopolitan fungi. Penicillin G (300 mg/L) and streptomycin sulfate (500 mg/L) are effective when used together, added to cooled agar immediately before pouring plates; whereas chloramphenicol can be added to the medium prior to autoclaving. Ideally, inoculated agar plates should be incubated at temperatures close to that of the collection site until sporulation is observed [41] . Once stable cultures are obtained, they can then be transferred to more nutrient rich or specialized media designed for natural product production.
Microscopic examination is an essential step in identifying or confirming the taxonomy of the isolated fungus and is strongly encouraged at the point of initial inoculation, as many fungi produce sterile colonies in culture. Fruiting bodies and conidiophores are placed on a glass microscope slide in a drop of appropriate mounting solution (i.e., lactic acid, lactophenol, cotton blue, sterile sea water, etc.) and covered with a glass cover slip for viewing under a compound microscope. In the case of fruiting structures, such as pycnidia or ascomata, gently pressing on the cover slip will cause the fruiting body to rupture and release its spores, creating a 'squash-mount' [9] . As well, centrum contents can be removed directly to a mounting medium for viewing under the microscope. Compound microscopes with a magnification of at least 400 × (ideally 600 × 1000 ×) are best suited for observation of micromorphology as many spores (ie., conidia, ascospores, basidiospores, zygospores, etc.) are less than 20 µm in diameter or length, and information, such as ornamentation, are critical identification characteristics and cannot be resolved at lower magnifications. When using transmitted light microscopy, the use of stains, such as lactophenol cotton blue, aqueous nigrosine, and India ink, can improve contrast. Phase contrast and differential interference contrast microscopy are also useful optical techniques for increasing contrast when viewing specimens. Ascospore appendages and sheaths are often diagnostic for particular species and will only unwind after a period of submersion in water [41] . Dichotomous and pictorial keys based on these fungal reproductive structures are useful identification resources [9, [64] [65] [66] . Semi-permanent microscope slide mounts can be made following the method of Volkmann-Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer [67] .
In addition to micromorphology, identification by DNA sequencing is encouraged. The internal transcribed spacer region of ribosomal DNA is the acknowledged species-level DNA barcode region for fungi and should be sequenced and compared with the reference DNA database, NCBI GenBank, using the BLAST tool [68] . For certain groups of fungi, additional genes may be informative for species-level identifications, e.g., β-tubulin or elongation factor 1-α; for marine yeasts, the 28S ribosomal large subunit region; and for basal fungal lineages, the 18S ribosomal subunit region [69] . Obtained DNA sequences should be deposited in GenBank and associated with vouchered specimen material (dried specimen and/or preserved cultures), as our fungal identifications are only as precise as our reference databases [46] .
Preservation
Cryopreservation is preferred for long-term storage of fungal cultures. Agar discs cut from living cultures are placed into sterilized cryoplastic microtubes containing 1 mL of sterile 10% w/v glycerol as a cryoprotectant [62] . Four to five agar discs should be transferred in a laminar flow cabinet from the growing margin of a fungal culture using a sterilized transfer stick or needle. Microtubes should be stored at 15 • C for 15 min before freezing them at a rate of 1 cm per minute from 15 to −40 • C and 2 cm from −40 to −80 • C. Tubes can then be moved to a storage vessel and preserved in liquid nitrogen at −180 • C. Alternative cryoprotectants include 10% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) or 10% glycerol 5% trehalose, which vary in effectiveness depending on the fungal species. For shorter-term storage, agar discs obtained from cultures as above can be stored in sterile distilled water at 4 • C with annual replacement.
Subcultures can also be maintained for storage on agar slants. Slants are made in test tubes with 0.1% agar overlaid with sterile seawater or mineral oil [40, 62] . Spores or small colonies are transferred to the surface of the slant using aseptic techniques. The test tube is then capped and stored at 15-20 • C for up to 8 weeks [40] . Alternatively, subcultures can be transferred from agar plates onto potato dextrose or corn meal agar test tube slants and stored at 4 • C permanently (with annual replacement). Cultures can also be preserved using lyophilization (freeze-drying). This method of preservation, however, is only suitable for fungi that sporulate abundantly. As a result, it is not ideal for most marine fungi [62] . To avoid loss of activity through continuous subculturing, multiple first-generation cryostocks should be prepared.
Concluding Remarks
It can be argued that "marine-derived" fungi are a proven source of new natural products; this is not in dispute as over a thousand new compounds or new derivatives of known molecules have been discovered over the past few decades. However, recent evidence has demonstrated that the new chemistry is a result of saline stress, where terrestrial counterparts of the same species produce the same chemistry as discovered from marine-derived strains when grown on media containing seawater [70] . Simply mining the terrestrial isolates of osmotolerant species on media containing seawater will achieve the same ends. However, in such a scenario, marine fungi (Sensu stricto) will remain an underexplored resource. To address this, attention currently focused on marine derived fungi must shift focus to the isolation of marine fungi (Sensu stricto). In addition, new culturing techniques should be adopted and developed for accessing a greater diversity of marine fungi that has been shown to exist using environmental sequencing.
Assessment of whether marine fungi have evolved to produce secondary metabolites that are distinct from their terrestrial relatives is awaiting completion of genomic sequences. These data will lead to hypotheses about how isolation in the marine habitat may have influenced the evolution of secondary metabolite gene clusters in terms of divergence from ancestral pathways or loss or expansion of pathways for individual structural classes. The principal ascomycete lineages of marine fungi derive primarily from the Sordariomycetidae, Dothideomycetidae, and the Eurotiomycetidae [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . Sequencing of several hundred fungal genomes of representative terrestrial species revealed that the main subclasses of these subphyla often have very rich secondary metabolomes, therefore, it is logical to assume that the marine lineages derived from within these ascomycete subclasses would also have an active and complex secondary metabolism. The few reports of chemistry from acknowledged marine fungi suggest that they will be an excellent source of new chemical entities, often associated with a variety of different biological activities [2] .
There are several examples in the literature where collaborations between marine mycologists and natural product chemists have resulted in new chemistry discovered from marine fungi [27, 32, [76] [77] [78] [79] . Hence, we encourage chemists to collaborate with marine mycologists, many of which have personal collections of marine fungi that can be provided for chemical investigation or to acquire marine fungi from recognized culture collections. Through active cooperation and adoption of classical isolation methodologies with modern adaptations, the field of natural products discovery from marine fungi (Sensu stricto) will facilitate a deeper exploration of this truly unique and underexplored group of fungi. 
